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MARGH 1950. In aecordance with the custom established a few years ago we began
recoiving new student s early this month» By April first 35 had arrived and wero at
work in tíie horticultor al department^ where they are having an opportunity to find
out if they are gcing to like tile sort of life they nave to lead here« On our side,
it gives us an opportunity to sise them up individually and perhaps drop a few before
they nave actually comcienced the school year, which doos not start until the first
Monda y in June, For the fir.st time, we are giving all new arrivals an "Examen de
Capacidad" which was developed here by Dr Herbert Popenoe» This ís an intelligence
test based upon a carefuT study of last yearrs student body:, and we believe it is
provin^ extreinely useful» When the test v/as Gpplied to the first-year class in
August 1949, five boys failed to inake oatisfactory grades; and these same five failed
in all or nearly all subjects in the raid-year and final exaninations,

A shipraent of fruit trees and berry plants v/as received fron California by air
express and plantea on Uyuca» Budwood of nineteen avocado varieties v;as sent to
the fíio Grande- Valley of Texas, and of thirteen varíeti^s to the Subtropical Experiment
Station at Homestead, í'lorida. íhese varieties were sorae of the hybrids from Atlixco,
México, collected in 194? and 1943. One variety (No, 13520) has shown such promise
tímt it has been given the ñame "Aztec" and published in accordance with accepted ___ .....
poraolo/jical procedure»

. The onion variety triáis inaugurated by Prof, John H. MacGillivray of the
tlniversity of California during his stay here la st stunmer have been completed, Results
nave been studied by student Mario Jalil who concludes that Excel has given the best
ifcsults* Wo o:re thorefoi-e expanding our p.lantings of this variety» In connection with
exptirí/u©ntal work on truck crops the following notes on our climatic conditione based
upon a study of our meteorología al records by Professor MacGillivray are of intepest:
tñe Icwect mean monthly tempcrature is 63-5 degress í*. (Januar;vr) and the highest
is 76 a ü degrees (May). With regard to rej.ative humidity the ratige in monthly averages
at 6 a 9mo is 34$ {April} to 96$ (Septerober), and at 2 p,n. is 4t$ (April } aiid 65$
(J»ily)a Tho elavation is 2500 feet and the average yearly rainfall 4402 inches» ^he
dr/ soaoon is Boce;aber to April inclusíT/e.,,

BOKBO p? Martí ñu z oí? Pavao Oity, Ph.ilippine Islands; who is riaking a study of
•.abacá cuitlvation in tropical América under a grant fron the United ITatiors, cpent- a
few dayo h?re aromi,: tns lltX of the ncnth. Dr Strinsfellow 3arr, prestaent cf 3t.
John* s Ccllege at Annr-polls, Maryland, caao for an OTOrníght stay o:a Jv?Jbs ¿^ad3

aofíompar.i:'.e>i by Mrs 3o.rr, Around the 34th v;e had the pieasurc o:f e vl&it of -several
days f^oni (kwe Hambidge. fornerly of t>he U. s, Department of ésricultura. HOVJ with
thu FAO, United Fatlons» Mi»* Hambidge was largaly responsibJe f<M? the roxnarkablo
sories of Y(;arbuclio which have botín ifísued by the .Depa.rtine.Tru of ¿igrxoul'íHire since
13r¿&, During uñe la^t week of tlie month we had víltli us Mr and líi'e T,> ^r, Dutm of the
Chiriqtii Land Co», Puerto Armuelles, Panamá» Mr IHiim v/as fcaL'merly Business Mana¿jer of
this schoolt, On the 24th we were honored by a visit from tho Anibassadc.r cf Gua tómala
and the Aíibassador of Costa Hícat who were accompanied by Sr Osear Barahona streber
of GKaa témala»


